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BASKETBALL SCHEDULES FOR 1941-1942 
IO'NA STATE TEACHERS COLLECE - Cedar Falls , Iowa 
College of St . Thona.s at Cedar Falls 
Chicago Teachers Coll ege at Chicago 
Milwaukee Tea chers College at Milwaukee 
Chicago Teachers College a.t Ceda r Falls 
Morningside Colle r;e at Ceda r F&.. lls 
Grinnell College at Grinnell 
South Dakota. St ate College a t Cedar Falls 
Dec . 6 
Dec . 12 
Dec . 13 
Dec . 18 
Jan . 5 
Jan . 7 
Jan ~ 10 
Jan . 17 
Jan . 19 
Western Illinois State 'reachers College at Cedar Falls 
North Dakota State College at Ceda r Falls 
Jan . 
Feb . 
University of ~Jaha a t Omaha 
University of South Dakota at Cedar Falls 
Luther College at Ceda r Fa lls 
Jan . 24 
31 
3 
6 Feb . 
Feb . 13 
Feb . 14 
Feb . 21 
Feb . 24 
Feb . 28 
Yve s tern Illinois State Teachers College at Hacomb 
Univer sity of North Dakota a.t Grand Forks 
Nort h Dakota State College a t Fargo 
Unive rsity of Omaha at Cedar Fa l ls 
Luther Co l lege at Decorah 
Morningside College a t Sioux City 
ST . TEOMAS COLLEGE - St . Paul, Minnesota 
Dec . 2 l:Iankato Teachers College at 11ankato 
Dec . 5 Lora s College a t Dubuque 
Dec . 6 Iowa State Tea chers Collec;e a t St . Paul 
Dec . 13 Stout Institute at Hcnomonie 
Ja n . 6 Loras Colle ge at St Paul 
J an . 9 --·St . 1iary 1 s Colle: .e at St . Paul 
Ja.n . 13 Haml ine College a t St . Paul 
Jan . 17 Augsbur g College a t Minneapolis 
Jan . 20 Maca. l es te r ColleGe a t Maca.l ester 
Jan . 24 St . John's University at Collegeville 
*Feb . 3 --· St. Ola f College a t St . Paul 
Feb . 10 St . Ha y ' s College a t 'Winona 
Feb . 14 Maca. l estcr Co l l e 0 e a t St . Paul 
Feb . 21 Concordi a College at St . Paul 
Feb . 24 Concordia College at St . Pau l 
Feb . 28 -- St , John ' s Universit y a t St . Paul 
Feb . 7 - - · :llf.r.t11no Coll u['o u.t St . Pt..·ul 0 
MILWAUKEE TEACHERS COLlEGE - Milwau-l<ee , Wisconsin 
De c . 4 
De c . 10 
Dec . 13 
Dec . 19 
J an. 10 
Carrol l College a t Waukesha 
St •. 1Jorburt College a t ~~·est DePe re 
I owa Stu te Teachers College a t Hihvaukee 
--· Illinois Hormal University a.t Milwa ukee 
-- Ca r r oll College a t :Milwaukee .P_udi t orium 
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Jan . 16 
Jan. 20 
Jan . 22 
Feb . 5 
Feb . 12 
Feb . 14 
Fob . 17 
Feb . 20 
Feb . 28 
Mar. 6 
Pl a tteville College at Pl att0ville 
\Jhi town. t or Colle r;o ". t Mi l wa u~:ee 
Oshkosh Coll ege a t Os hkosh 
Stevens Po i n":; at l'SE wa. ukt, o 
Oshkosh College at Hi 'J.v.rankeo 
Stevens Point a t Stev<)ns !?oi nt 
1· hi tewa ter Co 11-ege a t 'F.~~.i tc. :ic t,; r 
Pl tteville College at ~~lL.vH. · · k3c 
St. l orbort at Mi lwaukee 
Chicago Teachers ColleGe nt Chicago 
MORNI NGSIDE COLLEGE - Sioux City, Iova 
Dec. 4 -- Yankton Col l ege at Sioux City 
Dec . 8 -- Carle ton College at Sioux City 
Doc . 12 --· Hastings College a t Sioux City 
Jun . 5 Io a State Teache rs Collo;:,c at Cedar Falls 
Jan. 13 Phillips 66 at Sioux City 
Jan. 17 Har th Dak0ta Sta t e at Sioux City 
Jan. 23 South Dakota Univcrsi ty a t Vermillion 
Jan. 3 1 Omaha University a t Sioux City 
Feb . 7 North Dakota Unive rsity at Sioux City 
Feb . 13 Orr~ha University at Omaha 
Feb . 21 South Dakota Sta te a t BrookinGs 
Feb . 28 Iowa State Tea chers College at Sioux City 
Mar. 3 South Dakota University at Sioux Ci.ty 
GRIN:NELL COLIE GE - Grinnell, I ovva 























Dr ake University a t Grinne ll 
Coe College at Musca tine 
Lawrence Coll ege a t Grinnell 
Knox Coll ege at Grirmoll 
Corne l l Col l ege a t Grinne ll 
Iowa Stat e College at Ames 
Iowa Sta t e Teachers Collese at Grinnell 
Beloit College a t Beloi t 
Ripon College at Ripon 
Lawrence Coll ege at Appl eton 
Cornell College at ~.It . Vernon 
Monmou;th College at Honnouth 






14 Ripon Co+lege at Grinnell 
16 Drake Uni vors i ty at Dos Moines 
21 Beloit Col l ege at Grinne ll 
27 Coe Colle ge at Ceda r Rapi ds 
28 --· Monmouth Colle ge at Grinnell 
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SOUTH DAKO TA ST " TE COLLEirE - Brooki n c s , South Dakota 
De c . 3 
Dec , 6 
Dec . 13 
De c , 15 
Dec . H l 
Jan . 10 
Jan . 17 
Jan , 26 
J a n . 30 
J a n . :n 
Feb . 6 
Feb, 1:3 
F'eb . l4 
Feb . 16 
Feb . 20 
Feb . 27 
Norther r. Tea chers College a t Abe rdeen 
Carle t or Col:ege a t Brookings 
Gust~vus Adolphus College a t B ro okin~s 
Hasting s Colle '3 ~ t Brookings 
VIi n on a Tea chers College a t Brookings 
Io'i e. Sta te Teo. chers Colleo·e a t Ced':~. :" Fall s , I a . 
North Dakota Ur_i ve r s i ty at Brookin~s 
No r the rn Teachers Co ll e~e at BroGkings 
No r th Do.l:ot a StJ.tc Coll e ge at Fa r go 
North Dako ·ca Ur. i v3 r s i t y at Gr and Fo:d<s 
Nort l IX:.kota S t n·ce Coll et!;e at Brookin0 s 
South Dakota Univers:;_ ty a t Vo rmiJ li on 
Has ting s Co ll0cc a t Ho. ::J tings 
Oma.ha 'Jnive r s ity a t Oma ha 
d orning s ide College a t Bro okings 
South Dakota Uni v e rsity a t Br ookings 
UNI VERS IT Y OF SOUTH DAKOTA - Vu millionJ Sou·~h Dakota 
De c . 
Dec . 
Dec , 
J a n . 
Ja n , 
Jan , 
J un . 





















Univorsi ty of HLmesotd a t Ve rmilli on 
Univers i t y of Nebra s la. ut Lincoln 
Cro i~hton University a t Vermillion 
To Be Fi lle d 
Yunkton Colle 0 e ut Ve rn illion 
r1or t h Dakota Sto. te d t Vermillion 
Horning;side Colle c e a t Ve rmillion 
Io1::a tate Tea che rs Col lege a t Ceda r Fa lls 
No th Dakota Unive rsity o.t Ve r million 
Ona.ho. Uni v r s i ty a t Onaha 
Sout h Da kot a. ta to Coll ege a t Ve rnillion 
Nor t hern State Teachers Colle "'e a t Vermillion 
South Dakota Sto.te College a t Brookings 
Mornin~si de College a t Sioux City 
UNIVERSITY OF l'!ORTH DI~KOTA - Gr and Forl:s , North Dal:ota 
De c , 6 




De c , 
Dec . 
De c , 
Jan , 
Je.n , 






Concordia Coll e ge o. t Gr and Forks 
J ames t own College a t J a nesto'ivn 
1 or thc rn Sto.tc Tea che rs Coll e ge a t Abe rde en 
Concordi a College a t Jfuorhead 
Hamlinc Unive rsity ( tenta ti -c ) a t St. Pa u l 
Oma ha Unive rsity a t Grand For ks 
Sout h Dakota St a t e a t Brooking s 
South Da kota Sta t e a t Gr a nd Fo r ks 
South Dakota University at VE: rmillion 
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Feb. 7 Morningside College at Sioux City 
Feb. 13 Iowa State Teachers College at Grand Forks 
Feb . 20 North Dakota State College a t Fargo 
Feb . 21 North Dakota State College a t Fargo 
Feb . 27 North Dakota State College at Grand Forks 
Feb. 28 North Dakota State College at Grand Forks 
UNIVERSITY OF OliAHA - Omaha, Nebraska 
Dec . 8 --· Vfe~t Texa~ Teachers at Canyon 
Dec . 10 Texas Tech. at Lubbock 
Dec . 13 Phillips 66 Oitero at Bartlesville 
Dec. 18 Sinpson Col~.f;· ·~ at Omaha 
Jan. 2 Loyola Univer~ity at Omaha 
Jan. 9 North Dakota University at Grand Forks 
Jan, 10 North Dakota State College at Fargo 
Jan. 14 Dana College at Omaha 
Jan. 24 Iowa State Teachers College at ~ha 
Jan. 31 Morningside Coller;e at Sioux City 
Feb. 3 Nebraska Wesleyan at Omaha · 
Feb . 9 South Dakota Universi~ at Omaha 
Feb . 13 Mornings ide College at Omaha 
Feb . 16 South Da~ota State College at Omaha 
Feb. 21 Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
Feb . 23 Loyola University at Chicago 
Feb. 24 University of V~este rn Ontario at London, Ontario 
Feb, 27 Seton Hall at East Orange 
Feb. 28 Riders College at Trenton 
Mar• 2 Marshall College at Huntington 
LUTHER COLLEGE - Decorah, Iov~ 
Dec, 6 -- Augustana a t Rock I sland 
Dec, 13 Augsburg at Minn~apolis 
Dec. 16 Augsburg at Decorah 
Jan . 10 Central College at Decorah 
Jan. 16 Dubuque University at Decorah 
Jan. 20 Upper Iowa University at Fayette 
Jan. 28 St. Ambrose College at Decorah 
Jan. 31 Loras College at Dubuque 
Feb. 3 -- Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
Feb. 6 -- Wartburg College at Decorah 
Feb , 7 Simpson College at Decorah 
Feb . 12 Upper Iowa University at Decorah 
Feb. 20 Simpson College at Indianola 
Feb. 21 Central Colleg@ at Pella 
Feb . 24 Iov~ Sta t e Teachers College at Decorah 
Feb , 28 Buena Vista College at Decorah 
Mar . 2 Loras College at Decorah 
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NOR TH DAKOTA STA TE COLLEGE - Fa r go. No rth Dakota 
Doc. 5 - Jamestown Col l e Ge a t Jauostown 
Dec. 6 - Va lley Ci ty Sto. t o Tca chors Coll ege a t Va lley City 
Doc. 13 - Unive rsity of Minne sota. a t Ili nnea.p olis 
Doc. 15 - Ca rleton Coll ege Qt No r thfie ld 
Doc. L6 - Gusta vus Adolphus a t st . Pete r 
Dec . 29, 30 & 31 - MSTC Tourney 
Ja n. 6 - Concor dia CoLle ge a t Fa r go 
Jc,n. 10- University of Orflloc ha. at Fa r go 
Jo.n. 13 - Jamestown Coll ege a t F'a rgo 
Jan. 16 - Unive rsity of South Dn.kota a. t Ve rmillion 
J c.n . 17 - Morningside Coll ege a t Sioux City 
Jan. 19 - Iowa Sta t e Teache rs Colle ge a t Ce da r Fa lls 
Jcm . 24 - Concordi a Coll e ge a t Mo orhea d 
J(tn . 30 - South Dakota Stu t e o. t Fa rgo 
Feb . 6 - South Dakota Sta t e at Brookings 
f ob . 14 - Iowa State Tea che rs College a t Fa r go 
Fob . 20 - Unive rsity of North Da kota a t Fa r go 
Fob . 21 - Unive rsity of North Da kotn a t Fa rgo 
Feb . 27 - Unive rsity of North Da kota at Gra nd For ks 
Fob . 28 - Uni ve rsity of North Dakota. a t Gr and For ks 
GENFRAL I NFOliUATION 
All ba sketball game s · nd wres tling meets will b e held in the re n ' s 
gymna sium. All ba. sketba ll e;a me s will be doubl ehe o. de rs, ·with the fre shman or 
r e s t) rve games sta rting a t 6 : 30 a nd the va rsity game s b egi nning a t 8 o'clock. 
Vlrostling mee ts wi ll sta rt a t 7 : 30 . Price s for a ll home conte sts will be 
55 cents for a dults , 20 cents f or hi gh school s tudents ~ a nd 10 c ents fo r 
youngste rs. 
If s pecia l cove rage or information is n eeded, plea se a ddre ss al l 
communica tion to Rob ert McGr o.nahan, Bureau of Publi ca tions , Ce da r Fa lls, Iowa . 
Tho followin g no.mos and title s a re listed fo r your convenience . 
Ma lcolm Price , president •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ( Corne ll College ) 
L. L. Mendenhall , o.thlotic dire cto r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (Unive rsity of Iowa 
Puul F . Bender, physical e du ca tion ••••••••••••••• (Unive rsity of Iowa 
Ar t hur D. Di ck i nson , t r a ck conch •••••••• (Iowa State Tea e he rs Coll ege 
Lawr e nce Vi . hhi tfo r d , ba s eball coach •••• ( Io>m Sta to Tea che rs Colle ge 
David H. McCuskoy, ·wrestling coach •••••• (Iowa Stu te Teache rs College 
Clyde L. St a rbe ck, footba ll co o.ch •••••••••• ' South Da kota St ate College 
Olive r H. Nordly bo. ske tbo. ll c oa ch ••••••••••••••••••• ( Ca rle t on Coll a ge 
Ma x 1. Durfee , physician •••••••••• • ••••••••••••( Unive rs ity of Michi gan 
Ge o r ge H. Ho l mes , publicit-y dir ector ••••••••••• ( Unive rsity of Michigan 
Rob ert McGr a na han, s ports a ssistant ................. ( Unive rsity of Iowa 
H. Ea rl Ra th, fLt hle tic bo ar d cha irma n •••••••••••••• (Iowa Sta t e Colle ge 
Benj amin Boar dma n, busine s s man a ger ••••••••••••••••( Unive rsity of Iowa 
w. H. Ka de sch, boa r d membor ••••••• •••••••••• ( Ohi o Vic s l eya n Unive rsity 
E. c. Denny, b oa r d memb e r ••••••••••••••••••••••• •• (Indi a na Unive rsity 
Ca rl H. Erbe , boa r d memb e r •••••••••••••••• (Iowa St a t o Tea chers Colle ge 
Lloyd v. Dougl a s , boa r d memb or •• ·· ••• .•• ••••••••••• (Unive rsity of Iowa 
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21 1942 0 
21 1943 0 
19 1944 0 
20 1944 0 
20 1943 1 
19 1943 0 
19 1943 0 
23 1943 0 
19 1944 0 
22 1942 2 
19 1944 0 
20 1944 0 
22 1942 0 
19 1944 0 
19 1944 0 
19 1943 0 
20 1944 0 




Nelche r, Iowa 
Laurens, Iowa 
Cedar Falls, Io\~ 
·waterloo, Iovva 
Blairsburg, Iowa 
Burlington, I owa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Marshall town, I owa 
Hunting Pa rk, Calif. 
Cedar Fall s , Iowa 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Collinsville, Illinois 




OLIVER H. NORDLY, !iead basketball coach, is starting his fifth season a t 
Iowa Sta te Teache rs College. Nordly-coached teams have won 21 confer-
ence games wni le losing only 11, since he took the reins in 1937 . 
Furthermore, Nordly 1 s teans have won more confe r ence games than any 
othe r quintet and have neve r finished lower than third in the final con-
ference standings. He graduated from Carleton college where he won all-
conference honors in football and basketba ll. Hi s high school career a s 
an athlete at Red 'Ning, tiinn., was just a s sensational. Before coming 
here Nordly coached a t Rochester, Minn., high school ·where he turned out 
championship teams. Nordly also coaches golf and is football backfie ld 
coach. He i s married and ~~s four children. 
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Pros pects f o r the 1941 - 1942 basketball teams 
ST . TI.O~~S COLLEGE - Al though his squad has been riddle~ by graduation 
and the draft , Coach Frank Dei g has several letteruen returning for this 
yea r ' s squad . In addition there are several outstanding r ese rves on the 
squad and some fine fres l~en . De i g i s beginni ng his second season a s head 
basketball coach. Las t yea r his team on 12 and lo s t 9 . 
WEST~IDT ILLI NOI S STATE TEACHERS - Coach Ray Hans on will have t o re -
build hi s team entirely over f rom that of last year . Bill Bishop , who 
led the Little Nineteen l o. st year in scoring , 'ifill be the only r egular 
of l ast y eB.r avo.ilable this ye~ r . In addi t ion to Bishop , Coach Hanson 
ha s four other l ettermen returning and s evera l c. apable res erves from 
l ast year ' s squad which won 12 and l ost 7. 
Jt.IT U1AUKEE STATE TEhCF.ERS COLLEGE - Last yea r Coach G, O. Penwell ' s 
team wcmt through a 16 gane schedule undefea t ed to win the conference 
t itle for the second cons e cutive yea r . Both years they established con-
fe r ence s coring r ecords for the indivi dual high score r, fo r team scoring 
and for most points in one game . The Green Gulls have their front l ine , 
whi ch aver ages 6 1 3" , ba ck again t :us year ~ They a lae haTe severa l promising 
newcome rs . 
CHICAGO TEACHERS COLLEGE - Coach Geo r ge Boyl e ha s sever a l veteran 
performers from last year's f ine squad returning again this sea son •• King , 
r egula r gua rd l as t seas on and the t ea , s leading scorer is available for 
competition again , as wel l a s Kernan another regular back- court man . 
Mazur , regular pivot man, and Sten ael and Syewezyk are a lso experienced 
cage- men . 
JI1CRNI NGSIDE COLLEGE - ·~ ;i t h si x l et t e rmen and nearly all of l ast 
year 1 s fine fr eshman squad r eturning, Coach Glenn Rogers ha~ his eye 
set on o. hi gh posi tion in tho fina l confe rence standings . Graduation 
to ok two pl aye rs , o.nd throe others failed to r eturn to school . Last 
yea r the Ma roons ·on 10 and lost 5 . 
GRIN~~LL COLLEGE - Coach B~n Dougl a s ' t eam which won 11 and lost 
6 l a st y ear and t i ed for the Mi d-wes t confe r ence title will be equally 
a s strong again this ye~r . Dou 0 l as has seve rm r eturning l ettermen from 
l ast season and ' l fin e group of sophomor(,)s ava ilab l e for competition . 
U liVE~S ITY OF SOUTII DAKOTA - Conch Curl B. Hoy he,s six l e tterwinnors 
r eturning from l ast yea r ' s squad which won on l y 5 garnes whil e losing 10 
l as t season . Hoy tas s cvura l sophomores whamho is counting on to lift 
the Coyotes into th e first division in tho confer nee standings . 
SOUTII DAKOTA S Ti. 'I'E - Coach Thurlow Mc Crady• s team should be tougher 
than l as t year ' s team which fin ished sixth in the conference ~tandings . 
The Ja ckrabbits had a n inexp erienced teart l as t s eason and shoul d be much 
improved over l as t yea r . Mc Crady :mD.y h.vo the dark horse of the con-
f e r ence t hi s your . John Billington, a ll- confc r c1 ce guard of l as t yea r , 
is back o. r;ain , and in o.ddi t ion JfcCrc.dy he.s s eve ral promising sophomores 
and tra nsfe rs . 
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UNIVERSI TY OF OHARA - Only one r egular, Bob Ha tthews , wi ll be back from 
l ast y oo. r ' s t eam v1hich surprised the conference by gaini~ a t i e f or second 
pla ce . Jimmy Taylor and Jerry Dutchor, two a ll- state men. a r e expected to 
l ead the Indians ' offense . Coo. ch "Stu" Ballor ' s non nill pl ay o.l l of their 
home go.mes this yeo.r in the city auditorium. The Indians have n 22- game 
schedule whi ch will t o.ke them into Hcxico and Cana da . 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA - Only one r er;ulo. r , Bruce Stevenson, vet e ran 
foM~urd o.nd cent e r , will be availablv for competition at North Dakota University 
this season . Conch Clem Lctich ha s only el even men on this yoar' s squad, \:hich 
ho.s been riddled by gradua t ion . Peterson, regula r guard , reported for practi ce , 
but was forced out because of a knee injury which kept him out of more than 
half of l as t year's games , Only f ive men from l as t year's freshman squad are 
available . 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE - The Bison, IJorth Central Champions for the last 
two years , have another fine squad again this year, Coach Bob Lowe has 
Arno l d "Swede" Johnson 6 1 511 cente r , a nd the leagues leading scorer for the 
al l important pivot position . In addition to Johnson, Coach Lowe has such 
sta rs available as Johnny Abbott, Clif Nygard, Jim Fletcher, Paul Odonovick 
and Roy Olson, al l membe rs of l as t yea r ' s championship t eam, He vvill a lso 
have seve ra l promising sophomores eligi bl e for compe tition for the first t ime , 
Larry Tanber g, all confer ence guard, was the only member of l ast year's team 
l ost through graduation . 
Hm THE PANTHERS SCORED IN 1940- 1941 
Don Gr0cn , f •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Robert Esau, g ••••• • •••••••••••••• 
Keith L~mbcrtson, c •·••••••••••••• 
Nntc Jennings , f ••••• • •••••••••••• 
Bill Close , g •••••••••••••·••• • ••• 
Robert Hunt , g ••••• • ••••••••••••• • 
Ernes t Hcrbrechtsmeie~,c ••••••• • ••• 
Lo.rry Bjornstad, f •••••••••••••• • • 
John McNabb , f - g ••••••••• . •••• • • • • 
James 1iue.s, g •.••.•. . ..• • .•••••••• 
Kendall Erbes, c •·••••••••••••·••• 
Lindon Schaffur, g •••••••••••••••• 
FG . FT . PF, TP . 
66 42 29 174 
62 31 39 155 
45 10 32 100 
40 12 19 92 
35 14 27 84 
12 8 19 32 
8 4 11 20 
2 3 7 7 
2 ·.1 1 5 
1 0 1 2 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 1 0 
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FI NAL 1940 - 1941 1JORTH CENTRAL COIWERE NCE STANDINGS 
w. 
North Dakot a Sta t e Col l ege •••••••••••••• 7 
I 0\I,A STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE • , , •••• , , • • • 5 
University of Omaha ••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Morningside Coll ege • , ••••• • , , • , • , , , , , • •.• 5 
University of North Dakota •••••••••••••• 4 
South Dakota Sta t e College •••••••••••••• 3 

























LEADI NG CONFERENCE SCORERS FOR 1940 - 1941 
G. FG. FT . PF , TP . 
Joh..11 son ( liDS) , c , .. 9 5 ') 20 18 120 
GREEN (ISTC) , f • • • 8 40 24 14 104 
Fle tch8r ( NDS) , f • . . 9 41 21 19 103. 
Ler1astor (SDU) , c . 10 39 14 24 92 
ESAU (ISTC) , g • .. . 8 35 17 17 87 
Sa l ya rds ( O) , f •• 7 34 18 5 87 
Billington ( SDS) , g . 9 29 23 16 81 
Stevcnson( NDU ) , c- f.9 29 22 26 80 
Gran ( NDU) , c • •. •• 6 31 11 11 73 
G. 
na rd (SDS) , f •••• ..• 9 
Langs t aff O.·I) , f - g •• , 9 
S olb~ rg ( SDU) , g • • . . • lO 
Ja cobs en (SDU) ,r •• 10 
Homme ( NDU ) , f , • • . . 9 
Jones (M), g ..... .. 9 
l'.'ia tthews \"M , g • . • . . 8 
Deliaine (Il'i) , f 9 
Tapl ett (SDU) , g •. • • 10 
RESULTS OF THE PANTHER 1940 - 1941 B:'.SKETBALL SEASON 
Pa nthers 24 ; St Thomas Coll egu 35 
Panthe rs 49; Coe Collez,e 38 
Panth ers 49 ; Sout hweste rn Louisiana Ins t itute 24 
Panth0rs 32 ; Nebra ska Tea chers Coll ege 29 
Panth ers 49 ; Unive rsity of North Dakota 40 
Panthers 50 ; ~este rn Illinois Toe. chers Coll ege 52 
Panthers 37 ; University of South Dakota 45 
Panthe rs 49; Sout h Dakota St a t o Collet;e 36 
Panthe rs 27 ; Uni ve rsity of Or.l.fl. ho. 47 
Pa nthe rs 20 ; Chicago Teachors Coll ege 19 
Pant he r s 40 ; Co e Coll e ,e 36 
Panthers 61; North Dakota St a t e Coll ege 53 
Panthers 24 ; Ch.i. cr,go Teachers College 22 
Panthers 56 ; I\"orningside Coll ege 42 
Panth ers 27 ; University of Omaha 19 
Panthers 36 ; Nebraska Tea chers College 41 
Pant he r s 41; Morningside Coll ege 48 
GENERAL UlYORl'.lATION 
FG . FT . PF. TP . 
24 20 16 68 
27 '13 12 67 
26 13 24 65 
27 9 25 63 
29 5 15 63 
25 ll 16 61 
25 8 14 58 
22 14 19 58 
23 10 25 56 
Tne I o~m State Tea chers Col l ece is located i n Cedar Falls , a town of 
, about 10, 000 . 
The Collc ce was opened Sept , 6, 1876 , with a single building and 27 students . 
LETTERHEN LOS T TO THE SQUAD FROM LAST YEAR 
Bob Eeau and Don Green - they ' re in the naval res erve. 
vii ll iam Cl os e and Keith. Lamb er tson - gra duation , 
Nate Jennings - competition comple t ed , 
Ernest Horbrechtsmeicr and Larry Bjornstad - caught in the draft . 
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IOI:A STA'fl..:: TEACHERS COLLEGE 1942 WRESTLING ROSTER 
WGT. HGT. AGE CLASS EXP. HOME TO'V\N 
Eldon Archambault 128 5-8 20 1944 0 Hampton, Iowa 
David Barry 185 6-4 19 1944 0 Belmond, Iowa 
Dick Bowen 165 5-8 19 1944 0 Ceda r Falls, I owa 
Keith BovTen* 165 5-10 23 1942 1 cusey, 10lVU 
\., oodrow Christianson 155 6 20 1944 0 Avoca, Iowa 
Jim Fox 165 5-10 19 1944 0 'Hater loo, Iowa 
John Jindrich 145 5-10 19 1944 0 Swaledal e, Iowa 
Leon Ma rtin* 175 6 19 1943 1 Eagle Gr ove , Io·wa 
Don Hiller 145 5-10 20 1944 0 ·waterloo, Iowa 
Cecil Mott 128 5-11 19 1944 0 Mas on City, Iowa 
J Burton Mori t z* 121 5-5 20 1943 1 vfaterloo, Iowa 
Ri chard Nottger 185 5-11 20 1943 0 vJa terloo, Iowa 
Wa rren Thoms en 128 5-11 20 1044 0 Laurens, Iowa 
\/ ·red \vel tz* 128 5- 8 21 1943 1 Ceda r Falls, Iowa 
Cla rence h estpha l 165 6 19 1944 0 Delmar , Iowa 
*Indicates number of wrestling l ette rs won. 
DAVID H. McCUSKEY, Head Virestling Coach. Last year HcCuskey developed t he 
grea test wrestling teat in the history of the college . McCuskey 1 s 
team defeated the University of Illinoi s , University of Iowa, Uni ·· 
versity Chi cago, Unive rsity of Nebraska, Iowa State Colle "'e, Cornell 
College and Kansas Sta te College . In addition the Panthers gained 
a dr aw wi th the University of Minnesota, champions of the Bi g Ten. 
llfcCuskey is starting his el eventh wrestling season he-re . He gr adua ted 
in 1930 and began his coaching ca reer at his a l ma mate r in the fall . 
Abainst the toughest wr es tlinG competition in the nation, his teams 
have a record of 45 victories , 23 losses and two ties. HcCuskey was 
one of the greates t football players in the history of Iowa Tea chers. 
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RESULTS OF 1 941 HRESTLING SELSON 
Iowa. Teachers 12; 
Iowa. Teo.ohers 14; 
Iowa Tea chers 23 J 
Iowa Teachers 17; 
Iowa Teachers 2.1; 
Iowa. Tea che rs 15 ; 
Iowa Teachers 27; 
Iowa Teu. chers 15; 
Univer s i ty of Minnesota 12 
.University of I l linoi s 12 
Kunsas State Col le ge 7 
Cornell Coll ege 11 
University of Chicago 3 
University of Iawa 11 
Univers i t y of Neb r aska 5 
I owa. ~ to. t e .collese 9 
HOW TilE 1 941 WRESTLERS PERFORHED 
Won Lost 
Leon Martin •••••••••••••• 8 0 
Do l ber t Jensen ........... 7 0 
Ve rn lit>.ssma.n .. -.......... 7 0 
Roger Isaacs on ••••••••••• 7 1 
Fr ed Weltz ••••••••••••••• 3 l 
Chn.rlcs Melson ••••••••••• 2 1 
John Yiei tz I t I I I I t I I I t t t I • 4 3 
Mi ke Ra jcevich ........... 3 5 
Cyr il Bellock •••••••••••• 0 0 
Cha rl es Ferguson ••••••••• 0 1 
Don Lenth I I I I I I I t I I • t I I I I 0 1 
Kc i th Bowen ••••••• •• t • , •• 0 3 
PROSPECTS FOR THE 1942 SEASON 
Drew Pet , Fall s Points 
0 1 .• 000 1 26 
0 1,000 2 25 
0 1,000 2 25 
0 . 875 0 21 
0 . 750 1 11 
0 . 667 0 6 
1 , 571 1 14 
0 , 375 1 11 
0 .ooo 0 0 
0 .ooo·· 0 ·o 
0 .ooo 0 0 
0 .ooo 0 0 
Leon Ma rtin, undefeated l ast yo ~ r . Pow~rful , fast and clever . Ha s every-
thing to b e a champion . \ ic.. s state high school champion . 
Burton Moritz , very cl evor o. nd fact . Y.TrG s tled in tho 121 pound cl ass last 
y ear , No.y be shifted to 128 pound class thi~ yoo. r . Moritz has developed 
physi ca. lly since l o.st yot:.l. r and should ma ke it tout;;h fo r the best of 
them at 128 . 
Fred Vio l tz , wrestled in the 128 pound class lc.st year but wi ll probably 
wrestle in the 136 pound cluss this yeur . Fred is impr ovinE r apidly 
and will be hurd t o beat. 
Keith Bowen . Injured during tho 1941 s eason and wrestled in only three meets . 
He met throe of the bos t 165 poundors in the country o.nd made a very 
good showing , 
Cecil Mott . Junio r collcg;e transfer fr.om Mason City ••••• 
In a.ddi tion to those , Coach Dave :uccuskoy will huvo sovorul men who have 
had no cxpor icnoe , but who show considerable promise , Host of the 
newcomers have been improving rapidl y . The 1942 schedul e is not 
compl eted, butnwil l probabl y include the best i n the Big Ton, Big Six 
nnd Midwest conf or oncea. 
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